FAREWELL TO OUR PRE-K GRADUATES!

Dear Parents,
How can it be that our year together
is over? It has been a joy to get to
know you all and I can’t imagine a
better job than being surrounded by
the curious, energetic and loving
children at CCPC each day. This
week, we enjoyed Water Play, shed a
tear at the PreK graduation ceremony
and lunch, and bid farewell to our
beloved Betty Manfreda as she
concluded a remarkable career as an
early childhood educator.
Believe me, your teachers and I are shaking our heads in collective wonder
at the progress and development of each and every student. I see our core
values of COMMUNITY, KINDNESS, EXPLORATION, RESILIENCE and
CREATIVITY displayed in hundreds of big and small ways weekly. I remain
so grateful to serve as Director to such a wonderful, engaged and loving
community.

PART-TIME ASSISTANT TEACHERS
and SUBSTITUTES NEEDED
Do you know someone who is a
teacher or has worked with young
children? We are hiring for both 2
and a 3 morning position and also
always like to add names to our
Substitute Teacher Call List. Please
let Noni know if you or someone you
know would like more information.

LOOKING AHEAD: 2018-19
SCHOOL YEAR INFORMATION
We are working on class placements
and calendar details and will send an
IMPORTANT email to you in midJune detailing necessary forms and a
key dates calendar which includes
Class Visitng Days. Please email me
or call the Office with any questions
over the summer.

SUMMER READING: Two recent articles for your enjoyment. The STEM
article is relevant to our boys too!
Perspective | It’s time to land that helicopter. Hovering isn’t
helping your kids. from The Washington Post
https://wapo.st/2HngTTH?tid=ss_mail&utm_term=.7554b2cde3aa
Perspective | Barnard's president on how to develop STEMconfident girls at home from The Washington Post
https://wapo.st/2xGRET8?tid=ss_mail&utm_term=.ba865fa89d39
CCPC SUMMER CAMP is filling up. Stop in the office to see what weeks
have openings and also please pay your camp balances as soon as possible.
The balances were due May 15.
ENJOY YOUR BEAUTIFUL CHILDREN THIS SUMMER. We will see you
again at camp or in September. If you’re moving onto a new school, please
don’t forget to visit us.

Noni Lindahl
Director
Chevy Chase Presbyterian Church Weekday Nursery School
202-363-2209
www.ccpcwns.com

